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LIST OF LANDS
Christmas Goods of

Dukes Valley. '
The land of sunshine and frefr.es, six-

teen above zero the coldest yet.
The serpents ami digger squirrels have

gone in for the winter.' Fine winter with
no snow yet.

Mark Cameron wjis in our valley last
week. He came up from the Cascade
1icus and inadu a short visit with bis
brother. He was canvassing some with
memorials.

A. J. Kassell has rented the N. P.
Anderson place. We are glad to know
lie will rtop in this beautiful valley
with us for a while, at least.

We are all very much interested in
the new road that runs through this
valley and we are goingtoput.it through
so the people can pass through here and
be seen.

J. F. Dodson and sons are cutting wood
for tho market.

C. A. Bone is having his land on the
Willow Flat chaired." lid intends to
raise straw berries auiljdiow the people

every description.
Iron Toys, Tin Toys, Horns, Trumpets, Toy l'mnos, Drums, Steam

Engines, Banks, Wagons, Trucks in fact anything you can mention
in the Toy lino.

How would it Jo to buy your Christmas gifts of us and take tho
coupons and get a nice dish for a present for your wife?

Wo have animals enouph to start a circus, livery stable or sheep
lierd, and dogs to herd them ; cows to start a dairy; birds to sing;
Rabbits and nearly every kind of animals.

We have the largest assortment of Dolls in town and are selling
them the cheapest.

We have a full line of Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Ties, Jewelry,
Pocket Knives, San Silk, Perfumery, Itibbona, Velveteens.

We have a complete line of Gloves. Wo have not quoted you
prices on these goods hecpuse there are so many kinds and sizes in
the Toy line Jhut we have no room. We positively will not he un-

dersold on the goods.

F. 1$. BARNES, Notary TuMic.F. P. FRIDAY.

FRIDAY & BARNES,

REAL ESTATE,
Insurance, Abstracting,

Mortgages, etc.
If you have property to sell, list it with us. Ollice in the brick

store on Oak street.

Xmas
-

COLE & GRAHAM'S.
We have the largest stock of Christmas Candies ever brought to

Hood River. Candies of all makes and designs, and at prices that
will astonish you tr their cheapness. Our Christmas goods in other
lines are also better than ever. We make a specialty of

Smoking Goods,
And our store is the place to find what you want when you wish to

treat yourself or your friends to a fine cigar or box of cigars, or some

thing in the lino of Meerschaum, Briar Wood, Clay or Corncob

Pipes. We have what you want. Prices were never more reasonable.

TROPICAL FRUITS AND NUTS, always in stock at our store,
will be the best the market affords for the holiday trade.

Writing Deeds, Leases,

GOODS
AT-

s store.
FOR CHRISTMAS.

AGESCCVi
THE OREGONIAN
EVENING TELEGRAM

Hood River stores are well stocked
with holiday goods,and merchants re-

port a good trade. People are begin-

ning to find out that goods can be pur-

chased here at home as cheap, oreheap-et- ,

than in the big department stores, in
Portland or The Dalles, and even cheap
fare to Portland is not enticing many to
go away from home to do their shopping
for holiday goods. A young man in
Hood River bought a watch in Portland
for which he paid $15. He came home
and priced ?he same kind of a watch in
a Hood Rivtr jewelry store and found
he could have bought it for $12.75. An-

other man priced some overcoats in a
Portland department store. The over-
coat he wanted was marked $14, but be
didn't have the price with him. He
came home and purchased an overcoat
of the same style and goods in a Hood
River store for $10. So it is in every
line of goods. Our merchants have the
goods and can sell as cheap as mer-
chants in any other place. You can
well afford to patronize home merchants
when you know it is cheaper in every
way to do so.

A petition is in circulation in Klicki-
tat county asking the reappointment of
Hon W. K. Dunbar as register of the
land. office at Vancouver. Mr. Dunbar
lias made himself solid with the patrons
of that office by his faithful discharge
of its duties, lie is the right man in
the right place.

Hood River Strawberries in Cliina.
The Davidson Fruit Co., writing to a

commission house at Vancouver, li. C,
in regard to apples,received a reply in
which the writer told of a shipment of
Hood River strawberries to China he
thought might be of interest. Ho said
the steward of the steamship Empress of
China took several crates of Hood River
st rawberries on board the ship w hen it
sailed from Vancouver.and wlien they ar-

rived at Hong Kong, after 2(5 days, the
berries were found to be in good condition.
Our strawberries have been shipped to
the Klondike, and now to China, and ar-

rived in good condition.

Judge Henry Oa His Travels.
Judge L. Henry, who is visiting in the

East with his family, writes from Iiloom-ingto-

111., undur date of December 9th :

Arrived here October 25th. Have fine
weather for this country at this season
of the year.' It has been very dry here
this fall and winter. Had a light rain
yesterday forenoon and snow in the af-

ternoon first snow of the season. Have
had a very pleasant time visiting with
relatives and friends, but times and
faces have changed; so many old friends
gone that it hardly seems like the same
place. Times are good; tana tngn, ana
rents for $5 to $7.50 an acre cash rent.
The corn crop was good, some oats rais-
ed, but no wheat. We will leave here
the last of this week or the first of next
for Roseland, Louisiana, where we will
top for a visit with friends; can't say

how long. I don t like the climate
here; too changeable to suit me.

Mrs. Sarah Burge of Centralia, 111.,

in renewing her subscription, writes:
"I would be lonesome without the Gla
cier. Through it I can hear from my
good old friends. I still have an inter
est in Hood River; have three dear
children there, and I am anxious every
week for the paper. I am in a good
country and am enjoying myself as well
as could be away from my children.
But we can't expect to always live witli
our children ; this world is too large and
we are too restless ; but sooner or later
we will be done roaming, and if we live
as we should, will not then have to tie
separated. We are having some winter
Iiere now. the winters are so nice here.
We don't have rain here like you have
in urcgon, but when it does ram we
have the mud. And when it snows I

don't have to shake the snow from my
bed and get up and make a fire and get
breakfast for 40 men, like I did in Ore-
gon, although I had a good time there
and will come back some time to see the
good people and eat peaches."

Mrs. Rose McCoy is located at River-
side, California. IShe writes that the
climate is fine. She can hardly realize
mat the winter season is on. trims,
flowers and everything has the appear
ance ot midsummer.

Amos Underwood is one of Skatnania
county's oldest and best esteemed citi-

zens. 11 is record as a newspaper patron
is without a Haw. He has always been
a friend to the printer. He contributed
money to help start the Skamania Coun
ty Pioneer in one state and the Hood
River Glacier in another. He was the
first man to subscribe for the Mountain- -

eer(now the found-
ed over 40 years ago at The Dalles. - He
always pays in advance. Pioneer.

The Newberg Graphic mentions
pumpkin on exhibition in that town that
weighs 140 pounds. In circumference
it measures five leet one inch by seven
feet nine inches.

Qtilncj Lee Morrow.
The noted tempera nee orator that w as

greeted by such a large and apprecia
tive audience at the M. K. church, a few
weeks ago, will lecture at the Congrega
tional church next Monday evening at
8 o'clock. That he will have a crowded
house is an assured fact.

From The Dalles Papers.
License has been issued to James

radley
SOMETHING NICE

Books
Magazines

Deputy V. 8. Marshal Proebstel came
up from Portland Friday and arrested
Richard M. Hunt. He was taken before
United States Commissioner. Geo. T.
Prather tr preliminary examination,

uirued with personating a dead soldier
and attempting to defraud the govern
ment by making application tor a pen
sion under his assumed name. iie
commissioner found the evidence strong
against him. He was placed under
bonds in the turn of $1,10.) and taken to
Portland to await the action of the
United Slates grand jury. The accused
ias been a resident ot Hood l.iver lor

about ten years. He is known as
g man, hut he had a large

family to support and never got, ahead
much in this world's goods. Ho is a
member of Canhv post, G. A. It., being
admitted bv card from a post in the
Willamette valley. He is well versed
in the work of the Grand Army, and
from the war stories he can tell no old
soldier would doubt his having served
in the civil war. He churned to have
been a private in Co. A, ISth Missouri
infantry. Several years ago ho made
application for a pension. About iwo
years ago a detective from the pension
cilice appeared' in Hood River and in- -

ti viewed Hunt, (jucst.iomnghim closely
in regard to his army service and about
the comrades who served with him in

the 18th .Missouri. Hunt could give the
names of many of the soldiers in the
company in which he claimed to haye
served and was familiar with the his
tory of the regiment. The detective
then told Hunt that the records of fie:1

pension otliee showed Richard M. Hunt,
late of the lMlh .Missouri, to bo dead,
and that his widow, now living at St.
Joseph, Mo., was drawing a widow s

pension. Hunt persisted t lint lie was
the original and only Richard M. Hunt,
late of Co. A, ISth Missouri, denied that
le had everdied.and claimed the widow

at St. Joseph was a Iraud. the de
tective returned' to Portland and Hun!
kept right on working for pension.
He had Congressman .uoouv looMue
after his claim at Washington, Nothing
more was heard by the public about tin
case till the jieusion detective and dep- -

utv marshal appeared nere rriuay aim
placed Hunt under arrest. The pen.-io- i:

tective had tne record ru hienuru ..
Hunt complete. He served in the ISth
Missouri and was taken prisoner at the
battle of Pittsburg Landing, April (i,

ll)2. After confinement tor about si.
months in- Confederate prisons he was
exchanged, returned to his regiment
and company Co. K veteranized and
was assigned to Co. A. lb died at St.
Joseph, .Mo., in INN, and his widow ha:-

since been drawing a pension. This
evidence is substantiated bv the. alii- -'

davits of several members ot Co. A, liv- -

intr in Missouri, w ho will appear at the
trial of Hunt in Portland. The govern
ment detective also has Hie discharge
papers of Richard M. Hunt , giving his
record. The Hood River Richard M.
Hunt claims to have lost his discharge
in Idaho wnno ireiguung, wnen ms
wagon was burned and all bia papers
destroyed. The case looks dark for
Hunt, but his Grand Armv comrades
and all who know him and his family
in Hood River, and know their circum-
stances, hope ho will come out of it all
right.

Christ mas Exercises.
United Brethren Church Christinas

eve exercises will consist of the following
programme:

Doxology Congregation.
Invocation Pastor.
Responsive Reading Superintendent

and teachers.
Orchestra Selected.
Recitation "A Christ mas Hymn. "El

sie Gannon.
Recitation "Meek and Lowlv." Vera

Allen.
Song "He Comes." By eleven boys.
Recitation " A Song, a Bell, a Star."

Eva Yates. '
Recitation "Yesterday was Christ

mas, day t rainer.
Duet "The Christmas Tree." Earl

:md Meigs Bartiness.
Song "Santa's all Right." Kathrvn,

Mildred, Marie and Orpha.
Piano Duet 1 he Palm Branches.
Ary II. Engleman. Gladys Hartley

and Mrs. Harmless.
Recitation "The Life Boat" ' Geo.

R. Sims, Mrs. Louise Goddard.
Sslo "A Gift." Miss Smith.
Music. Stringed instruments, selected.

Mrs. Dr. Dnmblu, Mrs. Huxley, Miss
Entrican, Mr. YVeiitworth,

An Exercise "Arrabella Way. By
21 girls.

Distribution of tints.
Exercises to commence at 7 o'clock.

Congregational Church will render
following programme Chrisimas eve:

Song School.
Prayer Rev.J. L. Herslmer.
Recital ion Net lie Abbott.
Song Morence Brosius.
Recitation lioltorta Friday.
Song Eva Niklason, Milo Frederick

and Ralph Savage.
Cantata '"The Pixies." Cast of

Characters: Lene and Louie, orphans
of the B uck f orest.. o a Atterberrv ant
Fstio Brosius; Flora, Queen ol the
Pixies, Fva Nicklason ; Floruhel, attend-
ant to the ipieen, F.va Council; Nurno.
messenger to the iiieen, t irace I rather ;

Toto, paiie to the iiieen, Teddie Button ;

Berthold, a pixie scout, Cecil Green;
Kris Kringle; Sergeant Red Jacket,
commanding the soldiers, Fred McMillan:
Prince Victor, Father of Louie, Harold
Hershner: Princess Victoria, mother
of Nettie Abbott; chorus of Pixies,
Octette of soldiers.

All are cordially invited to attend
and those who will, are invited to bring
gifts to the tree for the little ones. .The
church will be lighted by electric lights
for the first time Chrisimas evi.

Death of Tom Kent.
Tom Kent was killed Tuesday at

while at work with a pile
Ldriver in W.H. Allen's crew on the O.R.

Oi N. His relatives at Vancouver were
notilied by telegraph. The body will )e
brought to Hood River Friday morn-
ing for burial. Tom Kent was a young
man. about 2" years of ie'o. He clerked
for quite a while in Cole A. Graham's
store, and last summer was guide for the
mountain climbers at Cloud Cap Inn.
Tuin was an honest. Upright, intelligent
and industrious young man, and every
one w ho knew him n as his friend. He
was imui of Judge T. B. Kent, formerly
of Hood River, now of Clark county,
Wash. Funeral today, at 2 o'clock,
from the l". B. church. Rev. H. C.
Shutter will conduct the services.

Fptseo al services in the A. O. I'. W.
hall Sunday evening. Dec. 22. at "o'clock.

A back order of artists materials ar-
rived Thursday and everything in thai
line is in stock now .at the Wall Pi'.per
Kninriiim.

Frank B. Pinker, the sign art is at
the Wall PuK-- Fitipoiium, and the fal-

low ing signs are to I. painid. F. L.
Jackson, A. Cram, A imams A
Brosius, (.'ha. Temp!,-- . Dr. Perry,
F'o'itric Light Co., Pai-o- Finp-'ri- -

nm, Gerdcs' banner for the I". B. church,
real estate signs and many others who
have m t dec ditl on the kind of s;gti
wanted. Mr. Rucker cotio-- hut once
in many months and while be stays hi re

ill give all II chance to get a good wgu
(minted reasonably. Leave orders at
the Wall Paper L"iniur.uni, .

Dipht now In the time to get your pictures
framed. Hring t how crayon or pastel por-

traits which you have net aside for the lack or
a nice frame. TSie.y are worse than useless as
tin y arc, lor, a plot tiro without h frame ia
like n ship without a rudder, that is, it noon
meets with destruction. Or mayhap you have
Home id her pictures of landscape, eciMiery,elc.
which would add wonderfully to the cheer-fullne-

of a home If laoiici ly framed and put
upou tho walls. Villi Nr.EI) WaIT NO
l.oNdKll for Mt run put up frames from our
new slock or the I.ATKHT fjKSUiN'H In niold-Iii-

tor prices ht'i'ctofoic untold of. AND
W11K.V WEMAKli A KltAMK WE MAKE
IT KKiHT.

AND REMEMBER
That, we will be pleaded at any time, wheth-

er or no!.you are ready to buy, to show you
paitcrus of wall paper, to please the most

In variety as to designs, quality and
price.

THAT
We have rendy mixed paints from one of

Hie oitlesr and most rtMiuble pa uh tssiumisn-nien- u

In tilt world

AND DON'T FORGET
That we handle ass, with care. And when

you want. anything In artists' niaterlulB, that
we have iin assortment of over one humlreU
lilUcrent tube colors, brushes, finest tissue r,

paper napki i aud artists and room nov-
elties, .o:

WALL PAPE

JACKSON & FIREBAUGH,
Painters and Decorators.

Two doom north of Kverlmrt's store. .

Next door to I'liotogriipti (iallery.

Notice of Dissolution.
'1 he iiartiierslilDlieretoloreexrstlnir ix'twwn

Geo. T. 1'rather and Fred 11. Haines under
tins tlrm name of Prather A Harm Is tins day
dlsolved by mutual consent, (ieo. 'f. Prather
eontlnulni; the basmesn and assiiniliig nil

Pralla:rVi Harnt and eolleetln? all
billsolMime. liKO. T. PRATHKR,

dl.l KKKD 11. BAUNEH.

For Sale.
Onn mile from town, five aeres, all In

si raw berries, l'riee unt.il .iun. Ifllli, t,'&').
This Held, if properly handled, should net
more llian half the purchase price theeoinliiK

Met" or an dress
j:i KIJRJi ETTK E. PUNCAN.

Notice of Assessment.
To the stockholders of the Hood Hiver

Transportation and Doom Company: you are
hereby notilied that an assessment of twenty
fjlj per cent on the capital stock nRIIO per
snaici nasiios iinr uneu ui fti.v-abl- e

at once, ami ilellnciiunt from and after
the l.tlh day of Uecembcr, latll. Payable t the
treasurer, uio. r, 1'rovvuil, at noon niver,
Orevon. Stock will be Issued after this pay-
ment, which Is the last assessment, lly order
of the lloaid ot directors. Dated Dec. 1H, 1MI1.

P. M. DA V 1 Itsuis , secretary,

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply to .1. K. WATT,

See'y liood Hiver Townslte Co.

HOOD RIVER

DKAl.KRS IN

llav. drain and all kinds of Mlllstuli". Head
quarters for all kinds of .Prepared t'hlcken
Feed, Animal Meal, Ground Hone; Medicated
Nest Keifs, etc.

We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of
Karm Produce, it. m. ahiiui i. aianaKer,

Wanted.
Few more customers. Kilting by new mod-

el. Terms reasonable. Phone.
d",W MINMK A. RAND.

rfoTir frv Goto
A .lersey oow, fresh last. July;

win be liesn next May. Also, n nice snoais,
nat W. T. HANNBKHKY,

Notice to Ditch Patrons
All oalronsof Ihe Valley Improvement Co,

are not i tied that their applications for water
for PUB must, lie tiled will! no secreiary oy
January 11KH. Hy order ol the board ol di
rectors, ll. II. IIAII.KY, Secretary.

Wanted.
To let a contract for (rubbing land. Apply

to oai ,ius. MtA.ir.it, jr.

10 Acres for Sale.
Ten (ieriMsflnefrullliuidlkrnlleH from town

Price - V T. It. COON.

.- -- o
A 2' j Inch uiiiiiiii, can be used double or

sinxlc; good as new. Can be wen at captain
eoc-- mini. ,i. n Aarv)urtsi

Money to Loan
On Improved farms and itood mock ranches at
low rales and on lonif time, if wanted. State
particulars and lowest amount mauled by
wnlinjr or cainusi: upon

CIlAKI.KH K. HENRY,
all . ffil snirk St, Portland, Or,

Legal Blanks.
A full line of Legal lllanks for sale at Brad-

ley's Hook Store.

NEW

FEED STORE
At my place, on 'lie Mt. Hood road, one

mile south of town, I have opened a Flour
and Feetl Store. No need now to haul your
lei d up the tug hill from town when you can
buy ol me at boiuun prices.

u- D. F.J.AMAR.

Blacksmithing
And vvatron repairlna attended to promptly at
my snop on ine .vi i. nisiu roan, sout u ui iowu.
tiooii work at reasoname prices.

seplT . A. HOWF.LU
" KUTICE FOR"PUBLICAf ION.

f.and cdllce at Vancouver, Wash., Dec. PS,

Hull. Notice Is hereby (liven that, the lollnw
d settlers have li led notice of Iheit In

ternum to make Una proof In support of their
claims, and that said proof will be made before
the ltesisli'i' aud Receiver V. S. Land ollti--

at Vancouver. Wash., Tuesday,.lan.2!l,l!KrJ,vlie:
CllAKI.KS DOI IiLAS,

of (illmer. P. O.. Washington, who made H
K. No. !i;"il. for the north '.; ol northwest
souihwisi. U of norllnvist i. nnd northwest
l, of southwest 4 of M, township 6
norih. rjoit'c II e:it, W". M.

Who names the follovvinitwltnesses to prove
his continuous residence uioii and eulftva-tio- n

of said land, vi.:
licorice W. tiihner, Charles W. Oilmer,

Courlland W. (haernan and Alexander
Chevne.all ol Oilmer P.O., Washington. Vl:

Al.KXANDKR CHKV.NE,
(iiliner P. ., Washint'lon, who made H.

K. No. III. 10 t il- the cast, ft or soilliiwesi. yt,
soulhwcsl i. of m till h west 4. nmi wllthVHt

- of soul beast '.t section 27, township S uirtn
rane 11 east.. . M.

Who nanm.- - he followinit witnessi'S to prove
his continuous roidenee upon and cultiva
tion ol snid land, viz:

lioiw W. (iilmer, Charles W. Hllmer.
Courlland W. Chapman and Chnrle Doug-
la-- mini turner . i vv amnsrton.

d.HljJt VV. H. Dl'NBAR, Recjster
NOTICE T'OU I l'ia.ieATION.

l and Ol'lce at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov. 7,

iin. .."ir imc,i inn, tin- - i.rii.,-.- -
i.........nw,.l ....1... I 111.. n..,! hi.
inieulion lo make tlnal prraif
In snpisirt of his claim, and that said proof
wilt be made bchde Ihe Register and Rec Iver

i in,- - niii, .'J, Jf i n , .III iano uu , 1 ' ciii- -
.ih-- i i, iwi, i,:
A I liritT f IVTnVt.'

nf Ho-s- River, , H.'e. No. Sill, for the
easi Miiiiiieai normwesi j sfiutneawi
and southwest 'j northeast wcliou ,tou
ship 2 n irth, ratu'i' !t csil, W. M.

c names the wftnesseit to nmve
hi!s,iiiiim.-- reideiii-- uism and cultivation
of. aid land, iy,:

Uuv Ran 1, si , ly Rand. IVnjamln F.del- -

tintii loci i. vv inan-4- an ol riooti niver, itr.
ill". i JAY I'. 1,1'CAS, Register.

60 YEARS'

V" "5. EXPERIENCE

: m
fmO Copyrights Ac

ArTfflVf or,llnf Bufcrtrh and dwMrlp T
qni ir ftrtfttn mir oinmn fre tin
tnvt'HTon hi pr.tM!r pi enlM. CVinmnr.ti.MirirtlyofiH,i.ntiaL Handtif OQ I'atiU

I'm. nt (Lt-- thmB:h Mnnn A to. rclr
Scientific Hmcrican.

A hwfHomMTr tl1ntntfiMi wIit. f srrrt
nf idt rvniilli Jnrnl. Tnii. fttit; f ur months. L uUlbya!l rfwwlfirn.

llraiKa Ofbim, at r eu Wuhuwiua, IX U

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
from $!K) to fliiO.

2. One thousand acres No. 1 orchard
land, at $ 1.75 an acre. Also, flume and
water privilege, with buildings and land-
ing at I'rano, (3,500. Proiierty of Ore
gon Lumber Co. on east side of Little

lute Salmon ; must be sold together.

3. A rare bargain. The north 40 acres
of the Henderson farm at f 1G00 cash, for
ten days only.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side : 18 acres in cultivation ;

young orchard ; f 75 an acre.

5. Unimproved and improved fruit
land to rent on five years lease.

(i. The north 40 acres of tho Hender-
son place, 12 miles w'est of town on tho
Belmont road ; $55 ati acre.

7. Barrett-Kipm- a addition ; $75 per lot :

10 down and $5 per month; no interest.
9. Fine homestead of 100 acres on

ltock creek near Davenport's. Price
fl,000-$:i-00 down, balance at 6 per
cent.

10. 'Lots in Hull's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140; center of ball ground J

$150 each.

11. 150 acres about 8 miles from Hood
Iiiver on Mosier creek, new house, three
acres in fruit, $700 cash, title perfect.

10. Eighteen and half acres land east of
county road in John Monroe and J. M.
.Monroe homesteads; wild land; price
$20 per acre.

19. The Glover farm, well improved,
4?a miles from Ooldendale; 240 acres:
140 acres in cultivation; 03 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences ; large
new barn and fine house. Price $12.50
an acre ; will take Hood Iiiver property
in part payment.

21. N..a' S. E. S. H N. E. M sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fine
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.

25. Two beautiful building lots near
Robt. Rand's new house. Price $200
for the two.

28. 529 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-
fer to Butler & Co,

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year; 50' a. in heavy saw
timlier, white pine, fir and cedar; west
fork White Salmon river rung through
the place; price $1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; $785.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$75 ; terms easy.

1(50 acres of land about 8 miles from
Hood River on Mosier creek, new house,
three acres in fruit, perfect title, $700,
for sale at the Emporium.

Money to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at (1 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

$10 Worth for 60c.
I will wnd to any runner the following

thrtf recipes fur.VKvntH (no Mmnps):
1. h'or the prevention of hog cholera.
2. the prevention of chicken llc
S. Kor-t- he prolcction of votir fruit tree

atfiilnsj mhliltii peeling off thr trk of trees.
I ciiHmnter Ihe receipt to do the work.

Ifox ftir, The IIhIIch. i in von.
NOTICE REGISTRATION OF

LAND TITLE.
In the matter of theappli'enthmor Mlewllile

Uxtitu, Ni. inr. Independent Order of oddKellow,a eorpoiiuinn, n rentier the title to
lot fonri4i In block lettered "K"of first addi-
tion went to the town mow city) nf to,xt
Hiver, county of Wasco and mat of Oregon,

ier the recorded plat.
To Henry (Ve. KiltleCoe, hia wife, Henry

". t'oe, Hiotiie., and fieorge ('. roe and
Helen K. Howard, children of Uutrcncet'oe,deed, hi other, and all helm of Kugene K.
foe. deed: Taninaa McKav and HenriettaMcKay, his wife; Ilotiert Rl.--k aliigle: Jo-ae-

A. W Lou, widower; HihhI HiverlodKe, Xo. lift, A. V. aim A. Majtonx; John
. Iilnrich. K. K. Bartinrw and A. A.

Hchciiek; Ihe Ancient Order of the Ked
Cro-- the Modern Woodmen of the World:
VS .. Ah ft ('.. c )ni,eit of W.o. Aithand
M. K. Mccarty; and Hanim.t Hartley, coin-poi- ej

of J. v.. Humaa-i- II. o. Hartley,
and all to whom it mav cini-ern- ,

TAKK MVlli K,
That on the 2d dav of I e in her, A. I. IM0I.

an application wit. tiled tiy mid eorKrnlioii
lixti-- e in the circuit court of W o county fft&nltial reirl.inillon of ti,e ntle to the landatiove d. nl..-1. Now. unh-- u vou apiear onr :he l.tih day of January, a. H. I!r.',nnd khow auiw why bkmI apilicalion shouldot tie Kraniel, the mime will be taken aomfccwi, and a dernv will he enteredto the prayer of Ihe applical ion. and
iimi will he lorever rwrred from dlKuutina the
UlliC.

S iiueaa my hand and the ea of aald court
(lttl 'ewtmio arlited Itna Dili day of

ivceiiilier, 141 .

A. K LAKE, tlerk.
JOHN I.KI.AM IlKMlKKSaiM allllllW'V fi

..(pll.-aill- . d,jq

Stationery
job Printing at BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.

'i"e of STATIONERY and WRITING HATERIALS
Comprises the Latest Styles and Qualities.

We also have an extensive collection of

Mr. L Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and

Columbia River Scenes,
than which no more beautiful or acceptable gift could be made.

Your patronage respectfully solicited,

EI. R. BRADLEY.

on the West Side that they have not got
the only laud that will raise berries,
months. I. K, E.

What Did Hunts Write.
Every lover of poetry will hear Prof,

.1. B. Horner, A. M., Litt. D., at the U.
B. church, Dec. 31st. Subject, "Rob-ert

Burns." This will" he a strictly
classical lecture, and will undoubtedly
be listened to by a large audience. Prof.
Horner is widely known as the authorof
"Oregon Literature" and is a man of
more than ordinary ability. Admission
free.

S.ija He Was Turin red.
"I suffered such pain from corns I could

hardly walk, "w rites 11. Robinson, Ilills-borouu-

His., "hut Bucklen's Arnica
Salve completely cured them." Acts like
nnigicon spriiins,bruses, cuts, sores, scalds
burns, hoi;;, ulcers. Perfect healer of skin
iBseasesand piles Guaranteed by Cluis.
X.Clarke, !!; cts.

I!;iskct Social.
A basket social, to be given at the

Barrett school house, Friday evening,
Dec. 20, , the proceeds to be used
to purchase an organ. A short pro-gra- n

rue, including a"Calistheuic Drill,"
will bo given, Cake and Coffee will be
served to those not bringing baskets.
All come and enjoy yourselves, and help
the good cans" along.

Food ( ii.nmcil to Poison.
Putrefying food in the intestines produc

escffoets like those of arsenic, but Dr.
King's New Life pills expel the poisons
from cloeged bowels, gently, easily but
surely, curing constipation, billiousness,
sick headache, fevers, all liver, kidney anil
bowel troubles. Only at Chas. N.
Clarke's. J

The Weather has been cool for the
past week, threatening snow, but so fur
this winter no snow has tallen in Hood
River valley.

W. P. Watson is plow ing on his land
near the armory. He- finds the ground
in tine condition.

(.K.d fur Ever)' bud jr.

In addition to lis special articles by famuli
men and women and its slories by the most
popular living writers of fiction, the Youth's
Companion presenU from week toweek many
rcKiihir fealures ol'givat. value. The editorial
pa e (liscusHt-- the pi, idle questions of the day
In a spirit of uitparilalil.v, the aim being to
give the reader the niuteiiul for loruiing his
own opinions. The article on the cure of the
health, which has la-e- puhlished every week
for years. Is of the ivatet value. The de-
partments of ( 'urree.t Kyitiik lin t Ni.ture and
science irlve liie imporiaul news of the world
in eaieii form. The children's pae priv.
vi.lcs diversion lor me. little ones, aria me
aiuedotesaud miseeilaiiv have llteir share In
mulling tuu paper a complete treasury of
iio.el ivndinc. I'.vety ue.v suhM-nhe- who
semis S1...J foi- the liirj volume now will re
ceive free all the issues low-tl- remaining
weelisoi li'ul and the t 'om panioe Calendar for
liirj, lithogntjihed in twelve color and gold.

I'HK fol-TU.-- t.'oMl'ANlON,
l!l." Columbus ave., liosion, Mass,

FOR SALE.
Tv ntv-th- iirivrt of liintl nix miles from

town, i' ll'tci'ii tf Hit St are uimVr ctilll-vilioi- i,

itiitt KliH'ivsuf he ionic ill trot Mi youmj
nrruanl. There is a snmil house mul barn
tlii' place nntl plenty ol'tfimil wutcr. The laii'l
is only one half mtle from school. This place
will be sold for sl-- or address

liLliM'HTK K.Hl'.NCAN.

Taken
A red calf, about tt months oft: crop In right

ear. owner will pay hariri s and take him
hw.v t ".!:. .l.ltKHj.L

Strayed.
Three- calvesone red ymrliny; and Smaller

eal e. our jvd n,d he ot her line hack with
white' tiee. "Ail marked with nA't and crop
of ear. Kewaid will he paid to learn of their
whcreabonU. M. isTUAfJA A U t, V icnto.Or.

Harness Work.
Hnvii.K tilted np my ahop at Krankton, am

in shape to do ail kinds of harness repairing.
ine mountain lun-- harnes, light made lo

order. Wanted wl ofhanietH to oil and
Wood ami farm produce taken to half

the amount of the billn for the next ;i0

davs. After W) iin s will be in Klickitat coun-
ty for 4 wo months tilling orders., Kverything
in the line of carriage cushion ami lav backs
furnished lo order, dll K. i. CALKINS,

Chickens ! Chickens !
For a short time I will s. V. White Leg-

horn and White vv'yaiidoite cockerels at 7kc
and each at m v Kevslone Kami.

MKS. (i. li. WiaiinVOUl II

Peanut Eoaster.
We ltavf n peanut Koaster id' latest palmi

and iHi M'ipply our cusionu-r- Willi tht best
uiiahtv ot peanuts, fresh roamed every dav.
Sample them. t i.K AM iR A A M.

eureka m mm.
McGuire Bros.

PK.vr.ljilS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
I'nv IMiverv. 1'liono

-- NOTU'K-

To Water Consumers.
Thcrulesof the company will be striclly

followed niter thN dale. All u ho are dehri-ijue-

atier tlic im h day of the month will be
charged the full pitc. xtr, ?l,.0 per month;
the extra oiusf to (lie if.lNvlor, who will
shut oif water n the main (ruin residences
wheiv pa nu ut i not promptly mad, uad it
will not be tame! on ag-;- nn'il all arreur-ag- e

arc paid. ItfginnlMjf .luty Ut next, all
nter trtiiis w ill be eharvfd to owners fig" rvut-e-

liiiildiiikis in Mead of to the occupant.
1100i tiiVKit Sl'UlNUWATLIt CO.

NOTICE
T Parties WaHiiiir Mrawhnrrj l.atitl.

I have a tract ol lan very suitable torabovr
puvpo-M3-, which w ttl i:i v otf in ira.Mj-o- f hi, "Jl

o(t eit-h- . Tiie hind is Well Watered
and loctttt on the mam county road, only

mites from i oluiuhia . Ka h tracl
u ill have frontaav oti cimuiy road. I'or

information wr:u-- i llic uuderf lirnt d at
"lift S;tlnnn. ash., or come ami "s tin

ami. fiii -- '4 :itU- f oin tjind-n-
and about siinte dtsiaiice from H i ik m fer-

ry, x K. K i AMU! i.s.

NOTU'I-- FOR I I HLICA HON.
I a;i I t MVhf al lv Dalles, lr'"n. Nov. ,

Pol, Noii.-- U here lo civi ti toat the follow-
ingoiu named si-- cr til. d noli,-,- , of hi- -

niu :tiin t uiane tjii:,! in snpj
of los ci:ii'i, and tieil Hi, 1. pri.t will
in- made c the I:,-- tii-- hii 1 nt
The I'ftlHH, Oregon. n .Vi' Jntirv ti,
:J, it:

MI I P.. n Til.,f Wlia Wa! v II. K. No. .VI 'J, forthr,0 h not I I n:i s.e.illi no, hvil
l4 mvi Jr, no, P r.i, runc U east,
W M.

He romes the follnv. p itia'i-- ' lo prov
his ,smf1n,n,i! n h'. j; it!1..!! and

,t. Mlid hind.
Wll . I Sttt't e W.s si

8nl ' ,orxe irvlaa I. il of Mo.it-r- i itton.
ni'.it JAY P. LllAsl, Krister.

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

-D- KALERX I-X-

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED, VEGETABLES

Fresh and Cured Meats.
We have on hand a tine shipment of Chinaware Prizes, which we

propose to give away with every $1 or $3 worth of cash coupons. Our
prices will compare with any in town. Call and see us.

Free delivery.

. Schmidt and Myrtie Barnett.also to Ora
IN THE LINE.

With FIRST CLASS STAPLE
And FANCY GROCERIES.

ff"Goods delivered to any part of the City.J
Your Patronage Solicited.

H. 0. EVERHART.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are Mill doing biminees at the same old stand, and their cash prices

are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank account to boast of

but believe in the old saying that "A nimble six(enee beats a lazy

dollar," therefore e are eatUfied with

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

Hill and Marie Aldrich, all ot Cascade
Locks.

Mrs. M. J. Atwell died at her home at
. . Cascade locks, Dec. 17th. Thus

is removed one of the pioneers ot
Oregon and one who helped to make tin
history of the state. Mrs. Atwell set
tied at Cascade Ixxks in the early 7(W
and was there at the massacre in lSotl.

The Dalles health cttieer, Wednesday,
reported that there are now tour houses
quarantined for diphtheria. Unfortu-
nately there are two new caws in a fam
ily named Mover, who live up near the
old fair ground.

Addison Kidd, the negro in jail at The
1 'alles, who was held as a witue
againsi uie noixis arresieu and cliamot
w ith wrecking the train at the time En
gineer Cavanaugh was killed, has con
fessed to having committed the horribl
crime himself.

Three applications were made to Judge
Blakelev, Tuesday, bv as manv lawyers.
fortheappointment of an administrator
of the estate of John Noma, who diet
intestate recently at Hood River. Judge
Martin L. Pipes, of Portland, apeared
lor rrauk l handler ol rortland; A. A.
Javne, for J. T. Nealeigh of Hood Kivcr,
and B. i. Huntington for Butler
of the same place. tulseiiientlv Mr
Javne-amende- his application bv re
questing that both Mr.Nealeigh and Mr.
Butler be apointed. The judge took
the matter under advisement and has
not yet aiOiounced his decision. Sipma
is said to have left ahont $70,UK) wort),
of property, $12,UW worth of which is in
Hoed Kiver valley.

Grovr Wickham, a bov
was found bv the roadside ntir lhttci
Flat, suSer'ng with concussion of tin
brain. It is supposed he was throw r
from a horse.

COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
Ijrpe aswirtment of choice Trce. KsjH'dally fine hit of one and two
year old Apple.

- WE CAS Pl'IT YOt. S nd in your order early.

H. C. BATEIIAM, Propr.


